
A . j GURLEY .Good eating and cooking apples - We invite your attention to our display W -
i CHEROKEE;VM;f,Q; (1 OK 1 J $FHEALTH retailed on the streets Thursday at

25 cents a bushel, with but few buy rt: ' llaimfacturem of .Fall and Winter I'M 0ers even at this price. The apple
crop this year was a large one. Monuments St

Blue Ridge Post: "R. A. Phil
Where we are showing htiips and Miss Lizsie Shouts, of An and Tombstones

drews, N. C, were married at the
Cooke House here last Friday night
by 'Squire Hedden. It was a run-

away match."
We sell direct and give you

benefit of middle man's profit.Our itinfe of "lVfillirifi'rv will 'consist 6f the it 'creations
lous policyalways, an3 we will trust our success 't6 our strPeople who have been in the big

:.V
mountains tell us that the chestnuts of law prices and hrst with the fcew. things,. Yards atIStaid are almost knee deep on the ground;

,4 Murphy and AshevilleMiss Maggie Hackney.and that there never has been such
a crop. Prices range here from $1.15
to 11.50 per bushel.

NOTICEILnalat! 'L Dllft What's at Gum Log ? These two
items appeared together in the. lastt jivsuDsmffi THE CHEAP STORissue of the Blairsville Banner: "The
senior editor and wife spent last Sat

CO

oo
Of urday at Gum Log. The junior edi

7

jerokee Scout. tor made a business trip to Gum Log

Announcement.Monday." .

We have just been off laying ina new
goods. vVe have most complete line in
and prices are low, which you all knotffMrs. A. L. Cooper and daughter,yTUESDAY, NOV. 8, 1904.

Mrs. A. R. Bell and infant daughter, XLo no use of telling you about the price, cM
see. . We have a complete-Un- a of clothing-

-arrived Saturday ought. Mrs. Coop
er has been visiting her daughter at V: "very r5 ' o- v- Vi Usuits, 50c. and up. Men's hats, Iadiesbats. J

best line of shoes to be' found. Hand saw,: i AT HOME. the r"";
lowest.

Bowers, N. C, for sometime and
brought her home to remain until ,an ever before,X; 3.mills, steel claw hammers, wall mirrors, eig

ylnlrK rat. trana aiftro A emm) lfcr Rhoe.3?after conference. .
, I --athincr most from a tooth nick ud. Evervthiv

The supper served Saturday even way down pricesv We will save yoo 40i in muu o prcicraujo i.u bus umov J. R. McLELLAND
Wholesale and Retail Groceries

on the dollar. We will quote prices in nextingr br the ladies of the Methodistwe had.
If ft

z
c

CQ

Superior court convenes here next church was liberally patronised by
our people, all of whom are loud 4b

their praise of the excellent bill ofMonday.

Come and see us,

LEDBETTER BROS.
.

N. O.
If the weather is fair today a big fare they received. The oyrters

were especially well served. Thevote will be polled.

amount realized was something likeWe'll tell you all about the elec
$40 net.tion in our next issue.

STANSBURY'S HARNESS SHOP,Yesterday was moving day withA. A. Fain spent several days in
several of our citizens. CoL BenAeheville the past week. lewsNext door to Postofflce. r A. A. FAIN

J. A. RICHARDSOlf0 A.M. BRITTAITi
J. V. B ITTAIN"Posey moved into the Hennesa hotel,

VV. S. Green has greatly improved
Come in while at court and warm. The door is shut butkbe latch Btring

L. W. BRITTAINthe Murphy School for Young Men
his premises and dwelling. in on the outside. See my collars, look at my halter. kt -

fter today there will be bo nn
. . J erUtty about the election.

hret M net. back and bellv bakls check line MURPHY HARDWARE 6018 foot long: saddles, blind bridles, Texas quirts. 1 make fay work right

and Young Women moving into the
Posey residence on the hill, which it
has purchased, and E. B. Norvell
moved inte the Cooper dwelling on
the square vacated by the school.

Tain't no use to sit down and whine, .

When no fish get tangled on your line,
Bait your hook with a bumble bee
And keep on taking Rocky Mountain

Tea. . Murphy Drug Co.

4ile.-w- a fieT;iHorsaay mgnu
here. I am here to stay and " I c fltirphy'sAttcey JA7 Fcfg-as- was here

nCTJSI? SELL THE GHOOZDS Department
See me; we can trade. Remember it'sliand-mad- e and guirswiteed.W. II. WoodTrary leaves on the (Successors to Brittain & Co. and Fain fc Richardson) -

Wholesale and "Retail Dealers InStore .noon tram today for New York nr t ' ilj re nave urinieu ior ub ijr.- - .

Ho Poison in Chamberlain's Coughliead our advertisements and you election today in this county about pThe long drouth was broken by a
, semecy.will know where to get bargains. slow rainfall, beginning Wednesdayfifteen thousand tickets, and there

Nrom Napier (New Zealand) Her
are only about eighteen 'hundred

ald: Two years ago tae pnarmacy
hnard of New SoV Wales. Ausvoters. The greatest rivalry sfems

night and at intervals continued un-

til Saturday. In the place of dost
we now hive mud. "Crops had been
made in this section before it set in, 0C. II. West and Arthnr Bristol

represented Andrews on our streets
Thursday. v

Chatel Morteacres. Land Deeds and

tralia, hadrafmnari 1 made; of allto exist in Beaverdam Townshif for
justices of the peace. We have WHOLES AXE 'AKD BETAILthe cough madictneaat-wer- e sold

in that market. Ontf-th- e entirenrintfid five' different tickets foi the". - j - . i. - . i list thev found onlv one that theyi ,

township officers, and as one mas re WARE, CUTLERY,declared was entire) free from allmarked : to us: "We ill find at Gurley's store thenoisons. ' CflStflL, v'ion' was Ubam

consequently no damage was done,
only fall planting was delayed. It
is predicted the wet spell will re-mar- o"

whn?3J!
. "I was troubled with constipation

and "stomach troubles, lost flesh, my

tin if w H slnc bertI -

ll have. sme
eleoMnl. 1

to you A )
whtt to do.

rt Voio health is dear ittntry and the largest list ofthe Chamberlain Me "Csmpany, in thUGennett will move bac k-- l jy
f it T't Wia tpll von barcrains von ever saw.Dea Moines. Ia-- UA A. The ab-- Farming Impliitisfeog andi jfrom ASfieviiMi Ere pain has racked its tender frame. aprti-- Af all narcotiak,ake8 this rem Jfiverybody . is going to Uurley snet iat I o.rn na" ama T.nc B!.ma

'TtTiina.' nllavB irritAtinn. a.ifl!t li edy the safest and i that can. be (store, wheae they can get quality,
had; and it is with feeling of se-- 1 quantity and bargains in everything

complexion was mined; Uollisters
liocky Mountain Tea brought back
mv health and complexion." Maryp:e8tion, overcomes and counteracts the

effects of rummer's heat, regulates the
bowels and makes teething easy and cunty that any mother can give it toimey pay.

Buggies, Saddles, &c.Allen, St. L.0U18; 300. iaurpny jurug
Company. .

her little ones, unsmoeriain's uougn
Pamsnr iq earvAiallfr rMimntenddeosta oniy za cents.

The daily mail from Ranger to Wei by its makers for coughs, colds, oronp j ' people all over the country tellWe regret to learn that Col. A. T.
is the place to trade.hutta and intermediate points will Davidson, of Asheville, for many " nuuvfruig v..67 - j mo urui 1CJ o

all I ' a

is for sale by drtegists Why? They will saynot do the Scout much good if the Agents Chattanooga Reversible Disc and Turning Plows
years a resident or tnis piace, is i get my money's wortn.postal clerk on the A.. K. & N. car

HOiQinmess College,5!

critically ill and little hope is enter-
tained for his recovery. He is 85

years old and is one of . the few sur

1 nud wnat 1 want.
I find all the bargains there.
I find the largest stock there.

llUrilJilll - - j
Atlanta. We understand he will
drum for a house.

J. VL DeJournette, of Blue Ridge,
was htre Thursday.. He will spend

the winter at Calhoun, Ga.

The ladies will serve laches today
and oysters tonight in the King store
building. Everybody invited.

A new assortment of the latest
idias in Ready-to-We- ar Hats just
received. All .mail orders receive
our personal attention; send ns your
orders. E. & A. Burke, Canton, Ga.

D. W. Deweese and W. G. Payne
went before the medical pension
board "Yednesday at Hayesville.

ries our packages destined for these
points by on the morning train and

Blue Ridge, Ga.back that afternoon, as was the case I find all my neighbors go there.

" . Deering and McCormick Mowers, Reapers & Binders
" Superior Disc Drills

Milburn and Chattanooga Wagons.

Car Load Mason Fruit Jars Just Received

1 I find they never misrepresentast Tuesday. Our subscribers must
viving members of the Confederate
Congress. He has many relatives
and friends in this section who will

regret to learn of his condition. .;

Chartered ani opeiied 1st of Septem-
ber. Money saved tothose desiring to
take either course, wor further infor--

get their papers promptly every
all I have at- i una a martet iorTuesday at these points, as we mail mation address the .Resident. his store. .

since I com- -I have saved moneythem promptly here, and if they do
not get them it is not our fanlt. Waxtkt Lad v or crentleman of CHEAP GOODS I menced to trade there.

I don't have so much clothing toHayes stockI have bonght the JtT. Coffins and" Caskets, Undertakers'
fair education to travel for firm of
1250,000 capital; salary $1,072 per
year and expenses, paid weekly; ad-

dress M. Percival, Murphy, N. C.

buy since 1 trade there.of eoods and will selCclieap for cazh or
If von wonld save monev fall inproduce. Call and Brt me.J. V. Brittain spent Friday at S. KEENER. and go with the crowd and trade at

n8m3 ictla, N. t". Supplies.Prof. L. E. Maunev, principal of Gurley's store.Jasper, Ga where he purchased the
lumber for bis house from the Pick the school at Blue Ridge, Ga., Bpent tS7Ay.1TRP.'S
ens Manufacturing Co. m VV mmmmmmmwmmmtmwm mm

ahfL RflmnoondSaturday und Sunday here with his
ures diseases of the Sff'Ii'JlaS PLENTY OF LIME AND CEMENTTalk of building the Dalton and

4 --I

b

'I

1

Oonsumpfion

Salt pork is a famous old
fashioned remedy for con-

sumption. "Eat plenty of
pork,"vas the advice to the
consumptive 50 and 100
years ago.

,UNGS.STOMACHm f v
IIWKI.S - Lil V JCK.

family. He informed as that he had
240 students enrolled, with five

teachers. . In the normal snd busi
Alaculsy Railroad has been revived, Mtssea or Children s Jacfeets caul .

-- -
IDNEYS. and FE- -

and we notice that J. H. Carter, the Mrs. A. J. GURLEY.oniIALE DKrJlJL.ll x .
or sale by draf Fain Buildi;naain Street

" "" llayfleld Buildingr Valley River Ave.2 'mi. iifness departments he has 14 pupilsbanker, is interested in the move

ment.
ts and country
irchants.' Trv afrom this county. Prof. Manneyis

one of the best teachers in the moun ttle or two of this
ious remedy.Finished Lumber Just received

a Mr Inad of dressed and matched tains, and we are not at all surprised
at his success. :

"
--

V- rflooring and ceiling. Also a car of
--weather- loarding. Prices reason--

When yoo want a pleasant physic CJMES Men's' and Boy's Fine Tailor MadeM OnM fTL

Salt pork is good if a man
can stomach it. The idea
behind -- it is that fat is the
food the consumptive needs

try Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. They are easy to take and . -- v. J t.n A

TEXAS- - Artirii. hb has a position n produce no griping or other unpleas-
ant effect. For sale by all druggists. ...most.office in Asheville,

Scott's Emulsion is the mod OAIJFRNIA, 'CKltORADp UTAH,
WYOMlKq; " OEpQNMpNTANA,The stock of hardware belongingarrived Friday night to visit his

iarents. He return tomorrow to When 'we say fine tailor made, we mean they are made by
to Davidson & Posey has beeu pur WASHINGTONT8utlier Pointern method of feeding fat to

the consumptive. Pork is tooAsbeville.
West, Northweft and Southwest

chased by the Murphy Hardware
Company, toe deal being closed the

tailors, not machine made stuff and half put together. , Have

just received a thousand dollars worth of the old reliable3:Rev. D. P. Tate, pastor of the
Methodist church, preached his last Write or Cafffirst of last week. 'This stock hasrough for sensitive stomachs.

Scott's Emulsion is the most
refined of fats, especiallysermon before conference Sunday. been added to their already com-

plete line, which-give- s them one of
mllmmmmmmmjmmmm

, V ;' ; T :; Dlaf -- aseenger' Agt.
He" expects to leave tomorrow for
Charlotte, where conference will be LOUISVILLE 3HVItXif it B.the larsrest and best assorted stockprepared for easy digestion. ei

Feedine him fat in this No. 1 Nortirvyor St. Oppositeof hardware In Western Carolina.
They occupy three floors in the Fain

beld. '
. . .. -

T. H. Dillard informed us Satar Union Depot, Atlanta, Ga. n

building and three floor in the May--
dav that he had just received the

way, which is often the only
way, is half the battle, but
Scott's Emulsion does more

"a 1 as FWpniAfield building. Everything in nara
ware is their motto. - '

nocky KounMi Tea llzzzztoham of large bear from his friend,

Forest Denton, of Graham county,

who had killed three large bears the than that. ' There is some ABafTMe'"- - 3i.PeopliLDayton, Ohio, Mrs. Mary Simpson
uRvrt.hiner disagreed with me " firfnira Golden c "vod VLrtt

thing: about the combination A btu?1 fla tar tlr- 1 c
. i ImwtioB. Jvand babv until I used Holllster'sday before in Snowbird. and Kidney Trout) i Eczema, Impora

nLrml 1MaK .. Ram). Ru1uhHnokv . Monntain Tea. Now babyof cod liver oil and hypophos- -The county candidates closed their and Backache. It's E, y Uountain Tea in tab.Rleeng and prows like a weed. 85c. let form, 8ft ontsa x. Ufinuina raaa Vf
canvass here Saturday. A large UQLUSTKa LIRvQ woe y, maaiaon wis.Tea or WDlts. - murpoy xyrug yo.phites in bcott s kmulsion

that puts new life into the

. They aae all their name signifies. Don't buy till you can
come in ahd try on one of our suits. . They will please the
most fastidious. We must sell some clothing. Don't wait
until they have been picked over

i-- 4 off on spring and summer suits. Big line odd pants.

fttv" 'ECPLBGOLDEN NUGGEcrowd was present and seemed to
A blind man and a little oy were

hiov what was siad. Each one was I-weak parts and has a special here" last week and did a thriving
business, operating a schemejfamiliar
tn man of onr neonle. - Pocket

positive that he would be elected.
That afternoon there were more pri action on tne diseased lungs. A. J. GURLEY'S

uav, thevate confabs than you could abase a A sample will bo .V kFres.t
i 1.knives were stuck in planks afrang AKIN & HUGHEgsent freeupon request in Fains D2PALT1IE3T feTOSE. :stick at

ed in stairway fashion, you paid five
H. IIM ltt. 9Xt4wtm flk

very ut,
basemenX dejfvti cufree. - nOwmirto the encertainty of the th form of hbel fa en tbm cents for eight wooden ringsand at a

irmc if ever aetlla. af! 1
election returns we have thought it Emulsiom yam buy. g : J. LftReynold 13. 11.GSCOTT &Lest not to" wait tor -- them. It wil 0 Mm Smf

- To-Care- r ia Oas Day

certain oisianuw njuu,iuug
it was yours. It didn't seem possi-

ble that yoa could miss ringing one.
On the other band it was rarely a
man rupg one" Many of our citizens
thought it was gambling," while oth

t.1t. T.a-r4tiv- '.Vorno Oninine Tablets. UiiiliU lCmZmZmf fy'Jbe noon Wednesday or later before
' voa can ' tell aa vthing about the

county, and even- - later,-abou- the 409 Pearl if. N. Y. Cvea r TZzm kesss sell fa pzA 13 iici::is.All druggists reVtd the money if it fails
to cure. E, Wy1 rove's Bignature on
each box. ,p ccij50c and 1; )-- f Irugsists,

t
ers tbeos1 diiierentiy. , ..

- ..- )."C"Jvjt jairto-ybtt- .

t


